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Thisfraltfol eubjeotforrematbßiatrtiUcgite- etemp
ting the tnjnde oftho to, --

foot thp bill, and pay for-thtj defalcationa of an-

!^S^:4^tf: Sw.,’4i- J *' faWiftVflwSrMitß.„ Dhe'excitement on the sub-- molm
t&'h Vi jti| - jeot-ctmnbtaadwtll not le stepped twti the :^uUf ,:!l->t *

‘ matter i* eleared ap m-Rome way. The citizens *nUl:®
“ '

:-;. ;2ni,; otewrae, have to pay the stealings t but frf"®.‘"theydesire tohnotr theamount they arereßpon- ilyiamn
. ’

% sihW -for. ifhey cannot mold the'llah'ility, but
.«!-«-'-- they-WQUltl iilhe to asoertoin something near tho tinsel

'< ,ji ‘

amount thattae been stolen from them by those j;.\.
‘. '-■.;•'. who afifected' to sme-their coneUtuents,; bt|t, nt :r-Bnpp

r<r-4rtsr§l^%& liS' •-■ ithKsama time, robbed them.
. . 1 3iJ>D^ ,

'-
,

4 _:.;/rhD present Commissioners—a Board of {hon- gl
i

' «A jaen.-ittvorv-e understand, been doing all aldirn
“ they can to Bnd'quttie persona-who got popes- thoAf

‘ - y,- ‘, of'the missiog serip, but thus for they ty ligh

-, heeu-unibleto trace-but a portion of it, vhleh »>• • *

t-V 1aertain’individuolsappropriated tothemselves. • ! ?,
The tcstimony.gWen some of the"-ofiio !la|s,

' '

•

:-ott'-the.inresfigatian of this matter, shows jthat
W -S wob conducted in the most Bloveoly manner. , :

- .-V- -winblish'a portion “old?
"'- hy-Mr. Tho3.4«oKeooa the subject. He says: .beenp

' V"
■

~
- 4*
, S lO thoflrrt<a»Jn iS-thO'C

-
•'- -22’hsSjtaAcKai 22,’iaJ' Tlmsigning of the Scripto the gQc _ pC ,

te®. tjNnam *

ggjgfekasa-asraa
w|fel&ffs> '

--

_ SZt OU the Snip. I.too*

SsiSMiiS?»;l
. -affi&sßsaa^^SSi®si|p3»i''
■ ;--a«!aa:ggA£!mr* ' ■:: S23S3SS-»s.-:.jsiai«Bas!BsafcJ#ataiTm •: :?££&. tm«*'»-*t~Tt-Ipr -'f hoaest statement of a gentleman whose official

gr '

s * position gate-himmore than ordinary opportam-
ij,

'
- Iflea to become acquainted with tho Scrip opera*

f -

- '-ions." What he sayß, appears to onr mindto bo
fj "the filet, and the men, or representoUrca' of

t
,

‘ those whom he 1103 designated, should be madß
.

'*

to answer to his testimony,
r “

The present oSjeiala in tho Commissioners
office arc disposed to do dll theycan inbringing
these frauds to tholight of open day. Theyde-

Btg> ■ that'their shirtsshall bo clear of anything
-*-’ ia? anlmputaSon, inTbeforo, they leave office,

they bare,.we understand, determined to probe

■ • this mottodo' tholnst pointnt which investiga-

tion will compel them tostop, We are pleased
to’ hear bf their determination, nnd we hope

that they will bo able to give “more light to the

pCopte’’ on thissnhjeot. j

The Paris correspondent of theLondon Illns
trated News professes himself la utter ignorance
of the cdUBCi while ; confessing pcrfeot faith in.
the foot of the 44 moving tables,” now introao-
ced into Paris. So also relates tbo result ofhis
experiments with the door-key, as being entirely
successful.

There is a doss for ladies to learn wood-
engmripg, at thfe School of Design, Somerset
House. j

The winter of Europe just past is said to re-

i semble, in of view, tbat pt Awt-*
It Isboped that thesummer whiohis to succeed,
way baosplentiful as,that of theyear above-
mentioned

M. Boyer, professor ofehemi.stry io^Paria.hW
written B lotter, in which .he nssffrts tho reality
of «• table-movings.” -

Tho Goman cockade has been discontinued in

tho army, by order of theGrand Dnko of Olden-
burg

. _
.

Thereare 100,000foreign refugees in London.
There arc atpresent in Australia, as wo learn

from good authority, dry goods enough'to last
the-colony for the nest six years, without an-
other importation.

The death of ladyFielding, whose conversion
and that of her husband to tho Catholic faith

excited some remark, is announced in the Lon-

don journals.
A duel ißSaid to have occurred between Mr.

Bbmal Osborne, tho Secretary to tbo Admiralty,
and SirRobert Peel, inwhich Mr. Osborne was
wounded by hla antagonist. Cause—adispute
in the House ontbo subject of the Jews bill. , :

■ ■ I

•
THE WOOX, PIABS©T.

n#L Ab the wool season has fairly commenced,
_

_

Borne facts in relation to that important branch
V^-~=r-=—=■ —-==

'

VT.r.raoais'rmairi of Upde trill beintertsilus to a largo doss of
tecsr naarcs. •• &picprietors. oar"fe dera 3Ve4jave male diligent inquiries

Harper & PhilUpe, Editors «WP
. ond

wo-fnvWtiiat, uy yet no fixed prices havebeen
adopted,l;ns the vlowa of buyeraaml sellers ;aro
totally at variance.; A few Bales of small lota of
this year's, clip havebeen madeatprices ranging
frota 36 to 55_centa per lb ,

according to quality;

Ino
large sales, atany price, have as yet been

irled. Holders, generally,_aak high figures
ay from 46-to per lb. During the

t winter, large contracts were entered into
arious par{a of "Ohio, onEastern account, for
coming, cliprat the last named prices; but

3 said thatbuyers Save -naked to be released
m their agreements, and aro willing toforfeit
advance depositmoney. Under the existing

te of faols, Tie opprehend that for a weokor
i to come there will bo no settled, prices for
01.
The Philadelphia North American of Jlay 28th
a 1 the following item-In relation to
urket of that city i -

Wooi, —Tho market remains qniot, and thu
w clip oomea.ln 'slowly owing to the cool wet
■other: the - week’s sales'in all reach about
i.COO - lbs. fleece and, pulled1 at.fall prices;
aoug‘the-transactions aro some lots of .Jersey.
43@45c., and a lot of Western pulledat 41-jc. ]

Then’S. -EVoncrawi'ortho 21st ult„ speaks
i follows of thedomestic wool market! !'•

The market fqr flleeco or,Pulled isalike quiet, |
ad prices steady. , Tfie hnik "of what stock of
leooe fhero is, iff'bold'by onehonse, which is
sported toThave sold, of IOp.OOO iba. at 66.
il6sc. We know of only small lota, togother
bout 20,000-,.lbs.f.soldi oi,47@650. Shearing
as commeoced-bbth in this State and.m Ohio,
ndlu tho last Bafiied State has mado some pro- 1

Wool-is in'better-supply, nad the Stock
3 increasing. TheSalte only reach 20.Q00 lbs.
,t tho following prices: *No. 1 CityPulled, 40c.;
}c i Country-Pulled, 46c.; Sup6rfine, 48@60;
ind Extra, 55@00. Wo learn by advices from
jiverpool, received per thoAfrica, thatthe Eng-
ish. Wool market is very lights as fhoymeetan,
mmediate sale on arrival. Theelip is nowclose
in baud,‘Which willgive a more fixed value to
(foals. ■ ‘

.. . -

~ i
The Washington (Pa Commonictalth of,last

week, saya. t' l t> f-r -

Wo arc informed lhatycry l‘Hlc ®flhß ’go°lßf
this county, has beon sold. la

.

G.ro®“®

such of the olip has been prlceS,
■uniting'from 50 to CO cents—most Of thowool
3oing of on ordinary quality. This Is agocid
srice for tho Wool of that,county, and ad the
Washingtoncounty blip tajsgaiflcd as much su,

perior itr quality,'it is tho opinion Of tto trpde,
thntitis worth 75@80c. pertb.—probablymoke.
Our wdol growers'wilt govern themselvsaaccord-
ingl?- •' - - j-r - >

Wo clip
,
the following from the commercial

column of a lite number, of tho New York {TW;
,

,
’

a *> ' -

June:; .... . ■ \

Wool iff very quiet nudpt steady rates in this
market.., In Boston,-however, there hate
largo salea.-of foreign/.,We'hear of sales at
100,000 lbs.:M6rocco -weal,', from second hands,:
in this market atfall prices. In Domestic Fleece
some small pireels have been sold at47@650.
Shearing has commenced!,both,in this Statejusd
in Ohio. Thtro'.isarcpDrt of ono bouse,;wl(ois
the only largo bolderoffleece wool, having made
a sale of 100,(3051&. at- Go@Gsc. Polledwool
ia in better-.etook^-10,000-lbs,-Bold-ot4oc. for
No. 1 City pnlhg,->'4sp> for No. ICountryptill-
ed ; 48@6f1c.-for Simper, ond S6@6oo.fQr Extra.
Tho report spread ,that the onoUon ,
sale of last aPetor flunk sale and that
a latgs portion jofthe catatpgaetTaßtMtnflraffD*'
ia One Boath-ste bouse sola W*y

bale he pet Sato the catalogue, and 800 bales
Buenos •jgety one lcadtag New
England njanpfactore^v »x

v

’/•-

Tho Steuheavillo Herald thus speaks of the
wool prospects in Ohio; v.
’ At 'Akron, Ohio', wo understand from the
“Beacoo,”.thafcWool.thus far/cSmtaanda an ad-
vance of ten cents perpound oa'.mtyearie.pn-
ecs;- common’ selling for 45 coatsWhue lest.

' year it opened,at 80. It is not ourprovince to
judge whether-.these prices can bo maintained.
Each man must judge for himself—thabuyer
and ecHermust act -upon.the facto before..them,.
Heavy woollens have fallen S>PDr.CSOt,; VtiVll’tS;
fortnight: still, they command an advance on
last vear’a prices. The rotes overage here m

- Steubenville from 87J to-60 centß.per lb—we
suppose as high, as paid anywhere for ,thn same
grades. - Therearo several houses hero, «o that
wool growera have the adrantage of a fair com-
petitlon.

'M ! 'L-P;
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Itemß of Hows and IHGoollany.

Duringtheperfortnanco at theLoireH Museum
on Thursday evebing laßt,. ayoufig .emu named
Wheeler, acting as a supernumerary, was acci-
dently etabbedwith abay onet'over the eye,whwh
entered bisbrain?killing him instantly,
: It has be&ueaid of the late Calebrated.Rothflr
child that, though no man nos less lavish of his
money, no one was more ready *to detecta loro
ofit in others. It WQBone day, while .at a city
feaßt, that that for his
part, he thought venisoß wbb very good? bat that

ho loved mutton ahfXknowsh vyl
it iaboeaush he dosetft hireto pay do prishe—-
it ia hecaneh mutton’s* iMep, and vonshon'a
d(tr'f ,

When Coleridge.?™ in loro, biswas compelled
to leave hia' iusmorato, .and; J .was_ consequently
wretched. As he left the scene of his amooT,

however, by degrees he got reconciled, and phi- :
iosppbically came tothis conclusion <‘lovo is a

| local anguish—l am fifty milesdistance, and am |
I not half so miserable.”
I A youngbuek of thosoap lock order, who wore
anunshaven face,-because, as he said, it “look-
edforeign, ’’ lately accoatedaFankoo asfollows:

• “I eay, fellow, some individoals think lam a
"Frenchman, and some take mo for anEtalyean—-
now, what do yon think I ami'’ i■ “I think you nre a darnedfooll”replied Jona-

I than. - v ' '

I .Sir WalterScott wasneverwithoutwords when
the wished to; strain; politeness., In describing

the companyat “St'Ronan’aTFcH, he speaks of
the bluestocking ns “tba lady with the cerulean
bnStln.” 1 ,,,
- The Jlaily Courier,is gratified to bo able to
atatoitbat all of thceo Injured by the lato ca-
lamity at the church, arc doing well, and no
doubt exists of their speedyrecovery.

FOUETOH ITEMS

-■ It, is strange how some papers, when
' tboy havenothing else to talk obouti will keep

Up that silly jargon about “old fogies" and
a young democracy.’* What is themeaning of
‘

the terms 1, In an honest sense, they mean
nothing! They -were originated by whigs or

.* madcaps, who would sell the democratic party
' 'for a mess ofpottage, if they could notget some-

thing better; and witb'the hope that the idea
mayinjure the democratic party, the whigs have
taken, up the cry, and now shont most tastily

about old fogies and This is

simple nonsense -on their, part Their syren
songs areno mnsio to the pure democracy, and

/ cannot avail. ,We hare no divided houseta our
political family, and when a contest noises in
we are all there—old fogies and young America

, together. There are notwo democraciesta onr
.party, and there never will be; so those who'

think they can cansea split by cudgeling their
'

brains to''argue a position on, the question we
• -refer -to,-might just as well apply their labor to
"

? omo otherwhig scheme whiehr may prove non

productive. . 1

Biver 3t«ai&l)oftt Itena*♦
' The loveo presented quite a bnsy. : appearance,

on yesterday.: The lowerpart, between Fifth
nad Sixth, WA9 covered with meats of every de-
scription that had been brought down by tho

Granite State and two or three other boats.—
The arrival ofso largo on amount of bulk meats
at this particular moment, mnst haye, a senous
influence inreducing thoprices of thatoommodi-
ty. We hope, however, it may be the means or

I stirring np transactions, .whioh for.,some weeks
have been so dnlL—Jmieoille Courier, 28lh~. ... . -irr, \y. . yrorn the Journal ofComraorce.

i j - Cure of Spirit Bappern
.

' More than twelve years ago, in a.beautiful
imJ-quiet town in the northern part of this
gtife, the whole neighborhood was thrown .into
greet wonderment nod consternation -hecauso,.
forsooth, a house was “ haunted.” .The owner
was n mpdpsufarmer.V.his family. consisted of n
;mfo and fonriouS! .tbeboys BomStimea onnpyed
tbe parents by frolics;;bat the,latter consoled
themselves that their.children’s wild onto would
-60on bosown.'

.

" The house was hanntedl ranfrom house to
house.’ A few men gathered there; palp ond
silent they listened to tho mysterious whispers
from the ghost Tour age, elr? rap, TOP. rap;
true, It is'his ago. How long since B. diedi
raps' rap; true, how wonderful I -If it was
killed, rap once; one loud rap told the Jirevious
uncertain murder. ' I*o ne*t night more gath-
ered, and in a weed’s time.the whole rural pop-
ulation gathered ifffear and trembling. Already
the oldfather and mother of the boys were pros-
drated-with afoyeredfiriun; atoutmon, who ever
before' looked: the iworld in, the face, and with*
firm trust id/God, now soareely ventured mono
hoyond theirblazingfires after sundown.

.

/. At this enafo one of tho population, n man of
this stuff oftherevolutionary days, who hadbeen,
absent teb’'days,'rreturued. Ho was at once
beset by bis .old .neighbors, caoh declaring the
powerof the witches. '

.

His norves’were firm, for no power on earth
could make him believe that the great laws of
Gad were ttssy turvy. Horepalred to the house
toiuvcstigate; he carcfnlty conversed for hours
with tho spirits. : Ibe answerswere wonderfol,
birt to his ear, much after tho manner of men.
He followed the sounds, bnt they were appar-
ently from mld-Blrx Ho quietly crept into tho
garret, and there, inthetfark. on his bands and
knees, while others were conversing with the |
spirits, watched for tho cause. AU woo silent,
therS'; he crept on, .and discovered—ehat?_why'
aeon of tbo old gentleman, there in thodork.
Familiar with the history of every family, and.
knowing every voice, he could answer os wellas
most men any questions of the town; and an- i
owers -coming so mysteriously were believed. 1
He scratched upon o loose board in tho garret, |
and it; became thospirit-voice pf .Another world.,
The ecc;c}.onco discovered, this, man of common
sense dragged, the youth from his hiding-place,
’FastCnSStfhitain tho r.oom with tbo people, the
srepc-'ceised—uqtil the man who had discovered
.iba trickwent up and, ns correctly na theboy,
Ecraiihtd the'iansuera. Ho then showed the
whole thing to the parents of the boy-ond to the
people,- and no asylum ever so roon cured so
thanyowaiyiaen and womenoa ho.t .Thoroughly

I cured they were, too. - , - -V"?'" «

- Credulous men do'not wittingly nekaowledgy
' where they aro doped—that was a clear case.
I Bpirit'rappings have-never, entered; the town
. again; -the son bos lived to repeat theimposition
[ open his aged parents and neighbors; and the .ii good old, man who didnot believe inghosts or j
' dead men talking tbrongh timber to the living,
hassinco boon the atbitrater for tho people he
rescued from this strange delusion, and not one
of themwould, barter their right to use good
wmmofl iowc—not etenfor the privilege of be-
coming a HBWSM. , ;

,
- ' The CTardlne#'Case.'

After a trial which dragged, through several
months, tbo jury intho Gardiuercase,being un-
able to agree, hare been finally discharged. As
all of oar readers maynot remember the points
at issue in this case, we willbriefly recapitulate
them. Dr- George A. Gardiner, the individual
on trial,’procured, Some timougo, ilrom tho Board
of Mexican claims, an award of four hundred
and twenty-eight thousand dollars; butcircum-
stances-subsequently ted -to .the suspicion’that
tho memorial and other papers were false on
which this award was obtained. Xo test this
question, and to punish the Poctor, if gouty, at
one net, he was charged with having falsely
sworn to those papers, and indictedfor perjury.

Vfe understand that tho government is still so
completely convinced of tho guiltof Br. Gardi-
ner, that ithas detcrmincd.totry him again, but
this timo on n charge of forgery. His brother,
J. Charles Gardinef, is likewise to bo arraigned,
hia alleged offence being that orconspiring with
hiebrother to perpetrate tho fraud. Under all
tho circumstances, itdoes not. become usto ex-
prass anopinlou on theguilt or.innocence of tho
accused.' ‘ 'it, however, they have defrauded tho
government in- the way it iaosserted, we trustn
HOW JOiy Vfin'pVOnpttDDO .BQ UDOCBlttttiDg*y*. fiHd
thatih&-pQoißbiDcatt^of ;tbo-:prißDiiCTB will be.

r Scott'S Eioami. bkhmjb-

Mr. James Scott," an Ingenious meohonlo of
HavrLisbon, Ohio, has invented what heaalls a

-Model Bridge, for which ho received the firatdl-
'

pjpmaot the lato National Fair held In Wash-

-iagton City. We hove not seenthe model, hut we
learn that it rnecte with great favor from the

"■-'managers of RaUroad Companies as well ee all
others who have examined It Letters Pa-
tent have been granted to Mr. Scott, and

he has disposed of one-third of the right to

Messrs; Taooaht, oPDarlington, ih
.Boavet county, who are prepared to enter into

\
'

- eoatraots with Eniiroad Companies,County Com-

missioners and-other parties who wish to useso
an improvement it Is represented to

- befh&aper, in construction,, nnd more durable
1 thtraotber T?ooden bridges- noiv In oee.
, jpaiHHSTtVAHrA OAHAt*

Thofollowing 1ba statement of the amount of

,
, tonnage'cleared «»* toUB oolleeted oaPenn*

eylvenia Canal, at the Pittsburgh Collector's
office, daring the month of May. 1868, together
with the -whole amount of tonnage cleared and
tolls collected from the opening of the canal np
to the hra't <£y of June. It most, bowerer, bo

-borne in mind that the entire tolls arenow coli
Teotea at this offioe on ail goods cleared at sped-
fio r&tCB:

i. _ Sinmaffe.Mhy..^-.-1853...28,655.921 lbs

Total. .»•*»•** 67,516,194lba $65,880 32

IffliCbßeefaT.
$20,786j98

45,094 S§

-C£7* Wti. H. Hose, Esq., has retired front tha

-fedlrorW chargeof the Pennsylvanian, and J.M.
..tloopEß,Esq., saceesdß him. While Mr.H. hag

conducted tlie piper it ttaformer
hicUchttraater os a democratic journal, ana m

■

no doubt that under Mr. Coorat’s control
itTflll he conducted withequal ability, and com

' tinuo tobs afaithfal democratic sentinel..', c .

- The wheat and rye crops in Baltimore
:county, Md., tbo'Beigtertown Whig fitatoo, hard

- toen mnohjiamaged by tho recent boil-storm in.
that Vicinity, and tho jdy is commuting much

-
. havoc. Thera is «a6on, the Whig says, to fear
thot in some ports of thecounty thewheatcroji
will:notequal half Itsusual amount, andthaiyri

Alreadyheaded is being ploughed inpreparatory,
tealsto planting of corn.

_

-
-

A terrible accident occurred inChicago
oa lost Friday, from a .mad dog* Ho bit a little
girl, theonly, person he succeeded in catching.

The Tritune says: ‘‘By this time "o man In a

buggy, wlth.a double-barreled gunip .hand,, was,
added to the number of pursuers; but before
the enemy could be reached, ho. seised a little
girl about two ycaraof ago/the daughter ofMr.
Wm.>Donicl, and throat his tusks intoher. bead,-
one paesing’in juatover the eyo., He was then
wounded," and dually disposed ofwith hriokbats,

A physician Was -quickly called to.the unfortu-
nate little,girl, uudinnarcaustic applied to the
wounds. The digress of the parents can hat
poorly bo imagined, andcertainly not described.
Tho ecene was a* most painfol oPc,-*r - Must we
wait until weshall haveto record. a similar'.nooi-
denthere before any means'are taken for-the
prevention ofsuch a terriblo calamity. -

'* RBOQ WASHIEGTOH.

Rivesb.—There Is hot little news from the

different rtvero at present. Atthia point the
river Is nt a stand, havingrisen about fifteen
inchesof late. The rise came out oftbe Mis-
go'uri, which river, from last accounts, was stiff

rising. The Upper Mississippi is falling fast,
the Illinois is still reseding slowly. The Cam-
beriand and Wabash rivers are both;,falling
slowly— Louis InitUigtnctr, 26».

“The Hobss.”—Wulearn from the St Louis
Notts that tho steamboatmon ofthat city havo pro-
curedamagnificent pair of clfe horns, which are
now beingpainted and gilded- They are to be
presented to the steamer A. I*. Shotwell-- They
will hare a silver plato with the following in -

Bcription t ‘ 1 Presented to the steamerA. I. Shot-
well by the steomboatmcn of St- Lonis until
calledfor.”

iiA nan’s a Man for a’ttiat,’’
“ They were on\sforeigner?,” heartlessly re-

marks some cool-blooded person, nnd passes in

to his business. And what if they were foreig-
ners t Is not lire worth as much to a German
or an Irishman, os to an Americanf Do not
Germans hove wives and children to be cared
for ? - Do they not boro beating hearts as well
as other men ! .Do they not foel the loss ofchil-
dren Justuskoonly os the truest Yankee ?

.

Are
Uvea to be thrown away, and-peopletalk.indif-
fcrently, because the first breath was.not brea-
thed In American air T; Awaywith Buch narrow,
heartless talk. We are all ofone blood* all des-
cended from the eame parentage.: We all alike
have human sonts, wo are all made In the samp
image—that of tbo greatCreator. Homan life
is mostBacred. Itmatters notunder what roof
it commenced, or what language is used to give,
expression to its wants- On some accounts, the
fact that tho disabled, the maimed, and thedead
hre from'foreign shores, deepons: our sympathy
and sorrow. . Five thousand miles they have
como to seek a home with us. They had left
kindred, thoy had brought with them tbpgather-
cd fruits of years of toil/ They were.in searph
of an'honorable livelihood: in free America. . If
thoy had died at homo in tho midstof friends
and been hurled in the old grave yard by their
fathers; tho case would not have been so sad.—
Chicago Tribune,

<Hbo bate Lamented WillsForty.
,

The following paragraph in a Whig paper of
Ohloj shows thowhcrcaboota of the late lament-
ed Whig party in tho West Replying'to ouoef
theweerinjj the deceased concern, It

tO'WMi.S*s■ "And not? lot us nek on»respected cotempo-
rnry/upon whatißsue dooshoexpect to over-,
eomo tho25,000 clearlocofoCo majority ip the
State! Remember that ouropponents, swell
(heirtanka each year, five to.tight,thousand,by
naturalisation. .Does the Recorder men ..know
ofany scores of Democrats in hia townwho have
recently turned-' Whig T _wiU Ashtu-
hnlagiro 2,800 majority t : Does anybody know
of ench a miracle anywhere!.. When will .160,-
000Whigs outnumber 175,000 loco focos, the
former growing beautifully lesa, and the latter
alarmingly larger! By what coup d’ elat,
mnnerame, oharge, or mineare wo.to route, out-

capture or blow np the loco fooo party!
■Just let uaknow, We would delight to be in at
Its dc3t}i. ,

■Theeniy politicalsarviee.tho Whig party can
render isto etaud up for tho loco fooea to knock,
down—capable of making just resistance
enough to hold tharanka of the. opponentacloao
ond firm.”

The; following items from Washington are
fnrni'Bbed by the speclaltelcgrophlo correspond-
ent ofthe Philadelphia North American: -

Wasuikqios, May SO, 1858..
: I have goad reason to bellCTO that despatches 3
havebeen received from England, eommunlcat- 1
ing intelligence thaf the British Government, in ]
construing tho Clayton vnnd Bolwer treaty, re- j
renonnoes Its protectorate in Central America,
eo far os colonization, occupation and fortifica-
tion, which arc specifically named, are involved.:

. The Binggold surveying expedition is ordered
to proceed, with despatches, to the East Indies,

•by the iroy'bf tho Cape of Good Hope- It is to

touch at Capo de Verds, for water and to rede*-
vousat Batavia, preparatory to areeonnoisanoe
,in tho China Seas. The Sorvoy and the Supply
Ship John C. Kennedy, will leave Now Torfc In
about afort night, with valuable stores, to join
timexpedition at tho Cape of. Good .Hope, Let*
tore for persons attached to the expedition, may
be penttojthe care, of Captain Hollins, New York
Navy Yard.■ ■■■-■ Jonas D. Hoover hasbeoa appointodTuarshal
of tho Bistriotof Colombia, B. B. Frenoh, Com-
missioner ©fPublio Buildings. A. G. Allenwill

;take Obargeof the Naval Agenoy hereon the Ist
of July. The appointments are generally eatis-
factory to the commnnity.

Wm- Easbyresigned the CommlssionoTship or
pnbUo'bnildings, and claims two and a half per
cent on tho dlsbnrsementof monoy in the crea-
tion of the patent officß.'-amountlngto about five
hundred thousand dollars.

Henry T. Hnrlbnt has been appointed Navy
Agent at Memphis, Tennessee;vice E. C. Perrin,
Perrin isthe brother-in-law of the two Stantons,
and it required a strong effort to: displace him.

G.Piohett wasmainly Instrumental
innecompliehing tho change.. It is a triumph
■for ‘Young America.’ " ■

Ilempflela Railroad.
, Wo are informed by the officers of the Compa-

ny, thatall the heavy.sectionß betweenWheeling-
and Washington, with only two: exceptions, aro
nownndor contract. Some of the heavyseo-
Sons east-of-Washington, including the.tnnnel
through Brady’s Hilt, have alao beenlet to able
contractors.
•it istheintention of the Company,, .we under-
stand, to direct their attention thiß summer,
mainly to those heavy jobs which will require
the most time for their completion, leavingthe
lightenrork to bs let at a later period.
-At the meeting of, theBoard held in this city

on the 27th inet,, the line entering downto ‘the
Old'Grave Yard-wns adopted, and the offer of
councilto convey the Grave Yard Squaro to the
Company, for the purpose' of a depot, ‘ for Fifty
thousand Dollars, payable inthe stockof the'
company, Was accepted. -

,

It is the Intention of the Board, we ahdor-
stand; to obtainanother terminqs- and dtpot jn
the upper-part of tho city,—WrhcdinglnttHigen-
ter. May 80, - , ,

An ertonsirerobhery -was committed'bn:
tba2oth inst:,rin tbeoffice of theßrittahConsol-'
ate atHaTQiiaj.BOBB.ICOocISO onnocstaken—■
Bnspielhn rested upon the Secretary of the
‘•MixedCouri of jfdßticc/’ .wbQ-had been arrest'
ed ; he appears- to bare been the only person in:
the .apartment, eicept flr. Conr
snlrandtho oiromnitanees wero.: strong: against
Mm. '

«

•MidThe business on the Chesapeake one
Ohio Canal, for'the month of April, shows a
largo increase ever, the precedingmonth of Jafij
yearr-the descending trade amounting to 29,17$
tons, against 14,202ton 9 in 1852, and the tolls
to §17,85? §10,821. The largest in-'
crease was iacoal.uhliPtherceniS a heavy de-
crease inflow eud-yrheaf. - '-*• -

‘ f

A game of chance called •• Honest Po-
tor,” la thus describedhy the Guardian:

A centre table la placed on the Sooty and a
circle made round the topof the table,with lines
running across it; on ornoar the lines is placed
dicers articles, each as rings looting glasses,
abasing soap; &o.; &«., fronting some of which
la adollar,'placed for the purpose ofmailing the
Vhoy’s feelsomo’ Interest in “ Honest Peter.”
In the middle of tho table is a small rod of iron
placed with n screw attached,-and upon,this rod
is placed a long piece ■of iron,-- flattened at wue
end,- somewhat in tho- sbape of on ludian’B.
quiver, and tho other end is made sharp. - The
gentleman wishing to tryhia lock for some of
tho articles on the table, walks up and hands
a'qnartcr to the Dutchman, and then* takes hold
ofone end of the iron, and whirls it around and
wherever the email end stops that is thoortiolp
he picks npfortho quarter he puts down. ‘

A “Dsau Sew..”—An omuelng etory.is told'
of a young Parisian artist, who lately painted
portrait of a Duchcps, with whtoh her friends
were not satisfied—declaring that it was. totally
nnliko. The painter, however, was. convinced
that ho hod ouoceododadmirably, and proposed
that the question of reaemblanoo or nowsemb-
lanoo be left to a little dog belong tothe Dnch-
ess, -which was agreed to. Accordingly thepic-
turewas sent to the hotel.-of the lady.next.day,,
and- a large party .assembled, to-witness the test..
The dog was called in, and no sooner did he see
tho portrait, than he sprang upon K. Heked.it
allover, and showedevery demonstration of the
greateat joy. Tho triumpli of the waß
complete, and all proaoot insisted . that tliQ pio*
tnre had beenwtonohed daring
.Was ootually so—the painter having robhed. it

over with a thin,coating of lardt .The dog's
nose was sharper than the oritio’seyes.,... -,

ir-, y->.- 'Hogs end Wlllt&y*
. ..The largeßt distillery to the United States is
at New Richmond, Ohio, on the river, about 20
miles above Cincinnati, There are two distille-
ries in the town. At the larger there are now;|
made 125 barrels of whisk; per da;; at the?!
.'other 80—that is, Now Richmond furnishes the: ]
world 205 barrels of whisk; ever; day, or
about 70,000 barrels per annum. In the larger
distillery thereare now 9000hogs; In the other
7000.- These’ hogs aro changed three times a

■year,’Which,' makes 27,000. from one,and 21,00 Pi from the other, or 48,000 hogs, from Now Rich-
mond annaall;. At certain seasons of theyear,
from' the;characterof- thoir food pr from other
causes, epidemics prevail among the hogs, Rost
winter/over 8000 died. - In tho last two years
about 12;000hogs have died at the two distillet-
lies, These hogs are not a dead loos;—their-
carcasses are rendered into lard oil. l£ho busi-
ness of tho manufactory, at whioli this “saving
process” goes on, omoantcd the last elx months
to over $5000.. past year 460 barrels of. lard

< were'made from the bogs-that died in the pens!
1 In the lorgcrdistUloty there aro now in store

about 100.000bnihels of grain. - It is a spot as;
inviting to great rats Os over was California or
Australiato gold loving men. The tradebptwee^
Cincinnati andNowßiahmsnd supports a steam- ..,
cr, whioh mokes daily trips down and baefy -

'

B
'

KSoKi>_\yhett we were hoys;
Tho freights mainly hogs and whisky. BnU cm father began to teach m
considerable business as done, also, in floor, of were nniions to perform the
which there are ground at tho two distilleries We were splitting wood. A
about 100barrels.—Cmeamatt Commercial. roaoh sUok with'a most obutlnate knot, tricdoli

,
, , ,

~

tho BtrcnEth and sklll of a weak ann.nnd wo
££rTho Washington Sepublic has the follow-

WCM Ql)0
°

t teafc, when ourfathercamealong.
taw oomplloentoty notice of some of its eoadr He saw that the piece of wood bad been chopped
tnfn«,

*
,

' 1 dotra. nndfhe knot hacked around, pnd took thejntor?:—
~T , oxo.saving ‘‘olways strike thebnot. 1’ Thewords

SBTOHoWQv.-i-The Albany (N. y<) JVJLrenamed safe inonr memory. They
the Cleveland (Ohio) BcraW, and “

are nrecions words, nnd worthy ta be home in
journalsof thesamo class, have, intho jmpnidi P Waver tty to ohun a diffionlty, but
ty ortheir Insignificance, for some fame past on, j i£tho fcee; catch its e;e,
sidled ns. As they belong J® ?*}? wd ond you

ß
ean subdue it as a mannan n Ron. It

min whosa stench is worse than their sting, wa
-mi you, and sneak away nnd hide

nbnll let them travel for the Trcs J-“*' < jtoelt If yon dread difficulties,difficulties growiSESSS^SifiSWaKSSSa
meat thornvith apinchuf Iprcafa bug OlO. *

CST A wag of a Clorayman writing to tho
Now York Independent, a religious paper of
great celebrity, and inon. especial manner, Wo
believe the organ of thoclorgy, recotomenda that
his cloth, i e., the prcaohersfoUow theprevall-
enstom of tho day and strike for wages and fixed
rules! Not a-had idea that! Thpy conld pro-
test against one clergyman ra!<tnyond another
accepting a “ call*’ below tho orthodox: figure;
they plight : organise to resist .?’£B*rely
scheme's of parishioners: whowant. .ttielr pwn
souls eared at prices whloh starve the. bodies
of their preachers; --and finally fix a fair
rate for tying the nuptial knot—that Uo so
difficult tountoso, but so readily fastened. .
faith, our clerioal friend is apt for wrong—few
men leadmore laborious lives fora less ode-
auaterecompense.- Whoreoneclergyman Is paid
a good salary,- twenty,Hpgnlsh ippecuniary desr
titntlon. .
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rwai \hn Tranch of Jules Jenin.
THE BltOKniS HESAS’S*-

Hcr heart wad brd&co; Say hjday
Bharested silently away;
Andtferhor large doth ores. ..

..

. Aflha of leaden coloTodJiue;• ;•i-.:

Ahectic let cr flushe&hsr chech“--

spea^i?

XIV&& GOSSFZiAIQ'r.
only «medy.-CTW the

has ncrer failed to care, whendiroctiona&r©fallowed, Is
•hi’Lane’a UnrPil : It has boea several years befijrrtfc*
ftabfoj nyl ******* totrolncssd jtt^se^ostf.the-IJidK^'7
Whcro it has been mod, Ithas had ths.-mcst- triumphant
success, aMbas aeteaUy dnroa oat ofusooH other icsdl.

i cfces« ;It his been tried.underfill'the dlffenaifc;.pha«s of
i b«A been fbnad CQoallr efflcsdoaslnall. ■ >

I' -Eor sals br most of theDruggists and Merchants, sad
by thesola proprietors. ~

rLfIMTNQ BEOTHEII3t ■.: '--iaySBsUkw’ - 60 Wood street.

t-
* tl

j. r ;.ci« .

And fcv to whom fccrfcifli was vowed,
> !,-Berhush&nA-^b7the<worldsllowcd''

: A hind, good namrod, easy man,
• o>r all hla presentconduct ran
■••• To see Ifhe had given her ought'

To cauwthl* apathy, ofthought—. •
Thle U&rfal silence*sorrowfraught!.

•At length ebe spoke quo dewy mprar-.
» *f Adolphe, you wonder why Osrlorn,

rpensiTD sit fromday today,
• Andplnoln solitude away. • • ...

n' Dear husband, I will tell thoe alt;
: My neighhor, MadameDMrgentol, ■■: Hugot—Xhavo cot—a sew sejCttl, .-

—Btuton Post/

THE THISKBS AHD THE DOER.

f -*■
- -:£&* Doorscpen atTli tfdc&z perform anrata -
ftt7?£ o'clock. ,

•■ ■mas o?'Acas£ia3.
PrlT&ie BoxM-.. M;..a;.41jC0 1DrK3 eta,
Parquette. 6O J SecoiaX

Onesits at home, with pale, impassive broWj.-.
? Dont cm theeloquence oflifeless letters, . •
Hating man’s thoughts torn•Mlntfs firstdawn, til*now,,

• When Troth, soflmv- nearen: to burst her
fetters.

Another plies theforce ofstalwartnabs,
; v r :‘•

Andkeemrft sharpened by tho whirl ofaction,, '■

For midnight lore nostudious laxnpbo trims.
Curtained and tnqfiW from the world's distraction.

Two destinies—converging to the end* ...

1 The glorious iasueofaiibumanUbof ;•

Whore w harmonious union softly blond •
Tho pralso of Ood—theprofit ofour neighbor.

Each has hls dft—'the stamp affixedatbirth, <
That marks him for theservant ofa Master ;

Thechosen steward of Illsrealm of EstUj;.
:•.. jhephardwatching far'ahlgher.Enstor..

Each has hto erowft—of carlhlv laureU here.
• - Gatheredand woven bythe hand, of mortals:
And when the Spirit City'stower*appear, .

: Cropped on his brow by-angola at its portala-

Senla cxay ba escowd at the' soX: tie
4tt7,wittioatextxacharge.

• . t£S* Third night of the of 1 -Mr. COtTL-
COOK. ... :.■. , •• ••••■' ■•• v .'.•

lias June-2,1553,VU1 bo BorihrmaS tiocrest
Tragedy of

MACBETH.
Macbeth

Lady Macbeth..., .••■• •'•

, Danro....^......Jtr.acii Mrs, Giijcn. •■•...:
-Toconclude rlth iho Farce of -

-
*

_ *mt Tiirciora betsy.
- I®. Tomorrotr—Faxe«eaßgsgstcf-slr. CfltlXBOCS*;-V

Lott Spirits* Hypochondriac, want of

"ends?y™ l* capacity for business or disposition to enjoy iLs
-'and miched-complainto which dteatlypi?*-.

upon the constitution of the unhappy object They *»

usually broughton through troubles and afflictions of the
j-mtTjdjfwriffitaTyTrahiby/ym fitted £^;tui&ClOS3-/flppllcaiis*i

I They axe sometimes: attended with loss of appe*

Ititc, dyspepsia, 'nervous. debility, .fiightftil

I Nov, while these melancholy disorders icxisvth0 DTSgnt
I suarklln&eye loses itswontediustro- is Mncirar
| tratiou andviTadty—the body itsiaanly Tlgor,
I the noblest feelings of©nrnature"gradually dwindle
i'avroy to wfotfnl peevtoh: temper, until JilS becomes a bur-
I then, ohd'other diseases arise to shorten tho existence of the
! wretched . ' 1
I a Vw!m fiir these horrible disorders willbe found la that
j excellent article, HALSEY’S FOREST WTNEI1 cdvertisenicntln another cohtnm*.
|. Sold Wholesale and Retail by Or. GEQ. H. KEYSES, 140,
I cometofWood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pin ol-
I by JAMES T. SAMPLE. north-west cornsrofJPederalI street and-the Olamond, Allegheny City, dcyfffclTncfew:---

Carfjo’o CotiHionoiniSSraso OaaSzosra-
Band) can bo lo Wm Fraai:

Cargo*n£ tbe M CrystalPalagBl)3ffligr?rs.p oT --x^.
my2s;tf E. ?r.rC^RGa:&m r̂7giirtb.:EtracV.v.

Judge npt-wblch servos his mighty Masterbest, _

• Uaply Ihoamightestbe true worthsdetractor;
For each obeys his natureshigbbehest,--■ ;V.

Thocloso peat thinker and the busy actor* ...

From the Colonisation Herald.
Ste&oforlilberla, <

uecuu
*THriLL OPiIX ©a JUXD 2Jt vriih C»
-W jsxgcsiand jaosi talcnte! ore? fa tb3 city

lc2f“ Doors open at 7 o'clock. - Cons&feat& ■■- - v -'

- Tickets 25 cents.:

X3* Scrofula*—lt Is dne to Kleria Petroleum to say
that It has been known tocompletely eradicateevery testate
of this dreadfoldisease In less time than any other remedy,
and at lessees* or Inconvenience to tha patient.

■ Thftth<vcw«-nfl» nf .fn the bands of* thepropria -
jtor* many of whicharefrom well knowp citisens ofthe city

! ofPittsburgh anilits immediate vicinity,go to show dearly
1aad-beyond aU. doubt, that.Kira’s pErioiEtreilsA medicine

[ ofnocommon vaise, not only.asAloealTemßdyiu
*£», metsmalijsa, Vtafncu, lea of-Sight,- but ns-* valuable

l Internalremedy, Inviting-the Investigating as
1 well as the suffering patient, to become acquainted with Its
1 merits. •:

j : a dread of mixtures are assured thatthis
1 n>HL»iTn» is purely natural*, and isbottled as It Cowsfrom
1 thebosom ortiieearthi v . •■.. ■: *-- :r wI - • ThtfoUDmnffcnWtetUit copiedfrom apaperyMWitdat
I Syracuse hfrxt, and hear* dale August. 2,l&2,tovJdchis
I FlFbc/,JT»£)<t:
I ofSyraciue: -.••.-.
j v Thismay in truth certify,that Ihave becasa badly af*
I meted with Scrofula tor the lastsavenyearsthat most ofthe
1 time I-havebeen unaMo to attendto any Wnd ofbusiness,:
] f.-nA Tntrffh of-thfttime.gnahle-'toycDt aad.nbnShed-tomy
I betLand bavebeeh trtotedaearly all the tiiriaby thebcst-

‘lphysiclahs our countryaffords; ! occasionally .got tomere-
tMlßtBO cure, and cizitiuafcd to growvruTsauatn Dr.Foot
(recommended meto •try.tbePetmletomcrßock-O&ftjeve--
'I tythinffelsebnd toiled- t Idid 83 without hut
fiheeffectwas astonishing* l£.threw;thepoisbutotiiesnrface
I ftf lAt onea began -to grow bettetv and by using

I This may ceriiOrthat.I havebtou acquainted with Sleria
lPetroleum, or Boch.olLtot niorethan-a year, aalhavore-
fpeatedly witnessed its beneficialeffect*in the cureof Jean-.1 tent ulcers and other diseasestor-wblch itis reecsnxaended^

' I and can with eopfidencoTceommcnd it to be amsdidae wor-
-1 thy of attention,and can safely- saythat success has attend*
I el its Use where other madieino had toiled. '

[ j * . „D.,Y. TOOT, M. D. ■j for sale by all the Druggists In Pittsburgh- fau27aiAw.

Two intelligent colored men ef tho interior ofj
Pennsylvania, Mossrd, Samuel Williams ofJohns-
town, and Charles Deputie,: ofjHslUdayßburg,
who went to Liberia in the Barqae Shirleyfrom
Baltimore last November, havß returned, mocb
pleased with "what they saw, and with tho.fall,
purpose of retaining thithcr.pemnnently.wiln
families end friends, daringthe cooing fall. Mr.
•Williams - his prepared a report of- their visit,
which is intended :to,be laid before the public.■ The party in process of organiiation by them,-
ia intended to consistof Pennsylvanians, ond to
carry with them asteam engine and tho neces-
sary machinery for preparingcoffcaformarket,
for Crushing the oil from the palm nut and ker-
nel, and for cutting tho fine dye and other woods
of that conntry—the whole to, bo worked by
steam power, and to be located at or Bear Mon*
rovla, the capital of theRepublic. *

...

To makean efficient working company, two
persons'are necessary, one a machinist, the oth-
er ah engineer, • Tbcse'shoold possess means,so
.as to unite in thepnrehaseof whatever machin-
ery may be determined on. There are.now but
two engines in the Bepublic—cno .at Buchanan,
at the distanceof 80 miles from Monrovia, and
the other at Sinoo,still more distant—and con-
sequently, boards are now sawed there by the
laborious and expensive means'of manual labor.
Recent accounts from Liberia represent tho en-
terprise Ofestablishing .a steam engine at Ba-
chanan, as having been. moßt satisfactory, and |
considering tho rapid growth and prosperity of |
•Monrovia,'therecannot be a: doubt that a,simi-
lar attempt ot that point or its vicinity would
be highlyadvantageous, to those that might em-
bark in it, while a ready return is always to be

i obtained for coffee and palm oil. Should a party,
of suitablepersons bo formed, assistance, if re-
quired. would be famished toa considerable ex-

I tent for the purchase of‘the ■. necessary machin-
ery, besides tho usual aid for passage and outfit.
Should any be disposed toembraeo an oppor-
tunityofaotauch promise of profit and useful-
ness, they may obtain .farther Information by
application at this office. • •

Bau/wat AccroESTa.—lt is shown that there
Ua mdrfced declino in the frequency of Accidents
in England. Tbos, in 1840 onepcisoa wcs kill
ed for every million ofpassengers. In ’6l,

<

one
only in every two ando half millions. Of inja.

riee not fatal, one occurred inMO «o every 120,-
000; bnt in ’6l, only one in every 036,000 was
injured. 1 "• ■' AnEnglishman of London, Mr. F» G» Pi
eon, calculates life chances curiously. Dating
*tbo eight years from. *44 . inclusive, 7»-
0-15,609,484 miles were traveled-by passengers..
In this time-170 passengers) werehilled, which is
fiqulralenfto One denier a tittle ever 40,000,-
■OQO miles tratele3r>lnrespect to time,Mr. kelr
Bon computes, supposing a railroad passengerto
travcltwelvo hours every day, and every day in
the year, at the rate of twenty miles an hour, .it
would take him 450 years lo get. .through
forty odd millionof mlle>,- and just, ca long be-
fore hiß time came for being killed "by or:on the.
railroad. ”,

JW-Sj-XOisSSSt &ir-

MASONIC NALL.

CHAS. E. LQOMIS, ~

■ -STOCK A/HD Btlili SEOKESj ■=

note., Bond%Effortsaseo, &Cnnegotiated.
v

v ■ .'diyie i-•

TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF STOCKS. - .

43y-Omcs—7s Fourthstreet, between Market and Wood,
oppcalte theHanfcof Pittsburgh.- - ■, . . • JanlSdy

' S23CO2T2> V 1'jtths 2,
jrocsra Asmstiscr-c? - -

.

-r
MADAHE DCRAKD, tfca DbtlaTrsbhs Vocalirt,

. ■■■.• ■.-■. '•.-■ SIG. NOVELET.. ’ •• - *•• • ••. • •

mHE FAKIR OF SIVA, ip t^ociejfid tato*
1 chanted Palace, and thoWXZAEP

Pcra Iran, Mr.D.Botrzas, and tho ChaiaplQß. -OancCT* £-£•>*BawraSSi appearla thdr delightfulMelodies, ***;
:rases,.Atoj and Fenny-Tains^

; JlS^JDooiaopeaat7# tococnnoncsat S<~

Grrv.kv WALLPAPER—Alaigalotof.new-psttem^.st
12l«cents. JunrccclTedh»iC)rE!li>by

mysf TTALTER P.: SUUISEALU 85 Ticcd c>-
TbAIIAEOLS—A. A. Sli*n 4 Co, No.25 iUlhttrcct, haTO
X lost openedanother large lot otParasols, which toy
trill sell oil cheaper than PTcr. . Sol .

B~KDPOKiTHINIsEAL^WAIEE—Suhalr barrels or this
celebrated water, jnstrocdTcd and tbr said by

_ . a
id . kiko £ MOOBgnAB. :

. W. A. M’CLURG & CO.,
HATE REMOVED TO THE CORNER OF

■cyood ona sixtu Streets,
' Whcjo they offer to; their-old.customer,and the
public renerailT.attSio lowest rales, Wholesale imdErtail,
tho largest, mosp- select l and eompleto stock of CHOICE
TEAS^FAhJILT : GROCEBIES, WOODEN AND WILLOW.
WABB to bo found In the West . deely

* JfoYEViMPtEHEIIT TO BIIAVE WITH. —Emerson
Baya that “every carpenter who shaves with a
fore-plane borrows the genins of a forgotten in-
vention.” Wo cannot ooneeive hovr.the feat of
shaving with - a fore-plane can; be accomplished!
without detriment to tho nose, and should deem
a smoothpiano belter for a- good above. The
only class ot citizens on whom such an imple-
ment would be practicable, we should; think,
would bo a board of aldermen ora plank .road
company; ■ At any rate, we -would - not advise
any of oar young-friends beginning to shave to
try a fore-plane upon any - snob, '.hint as the■ above.—Boiian Pott.

silks—:B piceca gbla

-iel so.iiJi<a.stccst.
rpftfMMiSQS—A;A;3lAgaa & Co, FtfU. itrsd,

Ladies, to
selectedrstock-.cf iccjudlns :3~pds,

GtopVLsccs, and Srloges cf-trrtrj. cola?! .style* qoaliiyasa -..-,

-iridtS.
- sovxczi* I TTT_

TITHE ANNUAL MEETING of thsCcrpStfatowcTtha AL--I LEGHENY CBilEESllY,wiSbehCidcntbcGioCfflis,;..
ouXCESDATT,

■ PlttshgTßh, Jot:® l?-I85S^3t

' Shot —-We understand that-lost night, about
9 o'clock, a difficulty . occurred in the market
bousebetween Floyd and Preston streets, inthis
city, between Mr. Eeuhen Lyter, proprietor of

i tboRailroad Hotel, and his nephew," Hr. pdph,
ia which the latter ehot theformer withapistol,
andno hopes are entertained of ,biarecorery.—
We could not learn the causeof the difficulty.-
I/OuisuiUi-Democrat

Pearl &team, Will,
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITT,

t (2tSA» THS RAttnOJU) STAJIOX)

FINE, SUPERFINE, EXTRA FAMILY, and £X-
TRA,-(of selected'Whlto-Whcat,). I'LOOK,tdS

BRAN, SnOSTS AND MIDDLINGS, always onhand. W:
■:tear Wo will deUrer Flour to tomilies toeither oftiio

twodtlcs. Ordersplaced,la ourboxes, at BRAUN: A REIr
TER’S, cornerof Liberty and St. Clair streets; or,LOGAN,
WILSON t CO-’S,62Woodstraet, willbeattendedto._-

myl7 BRYAN, KENNEDY & CO.
’

phuadelhhia. ctubtaih waeehouse,
-i". 171 CkoizivfsLi opposite the Safe Battsuj..:-r-..y

H. W. SAFFORD,
rt-mna KEEPS constantly onhand tho most extensiveand
trig?'- vnriedassortmeafofCart&insand to
bo found in-thecity; comprising in part of. thefollowing,
CURTAIN GOODS AND FUIUiUFURE.COVERINGS all

..Window Shades, all prices, f
Muslin - " ** . Bud Hollands, all widths, ..

Frehchßnxateßes,allwidths, GiltCornices, ond
FrenchPlushes, pri«»

i r w
*i- Satlu Laincs, ; GiltCurtain Pins,

■ u Lam pas, ".•• ' •“•: • -Bands,.
«• - Satins, • , . Cordsand Tassels, .. . . - - ;

-..«•• - Damask Linens, • Gimps, aUprices, -■-• .-Cashmcrcttc, ■ Loops,
'PlaladMrhey.Rody •• v Fttoges,
ludiaSatih'Damash,- KctoreTasseis and Cords, -

-.v W -.-uniogsUks,'FurhSturuSmpSi •' iv.lJoolcßilto^'CiM^to
r thaJiboTe goesdsconstantly- tor.
wholesale orretail. (marltly—alo.u.

7" • Palatcurs-firstl'V’sarm&slsasiS*. .::■-

lUAVE complated,a Very Superior TarnishErucht caSsd.■ ilocre'r EstraWiro'JSoood French VaraishßrcsS;
-mad® entirelyof Fteadx JJristlej^Acdvsrtiats:^- sft&zjjs&cc?-;
be bad &t C. llQWcod street, or at-Er- *ac > a.
140 T7ood street- Also, a Toy £xra assortment oi Eilat

cheap ter cash.
Eemctabcr.llOWood street _

-

- ClIAg, A. MOOXh
-..•; Garden.and; jp&maic?Xca^Jermemto*

OONSISIING in part of superior steel bce% nkes, Amsa

grass bocks, grssa s^thes^'CspandiasciiltiTaicxSfSaKaulfir^;..
for the gardenor comfield,seed sowers, ct various patterns,;. -;
horseBkes, grain cradles, scythes-aadsas&Shs, stria? sad . .
*talk cutters com shcllers, dog 'powers, and a fail sua
plet® as«rteexit of s«da ibr
rynteo, ffneb asfield tandps, Ac*-. tru-i. ....

SorgeozL cf
W.Biddle.) 144 : - • - • ;■■
U, A. O. arthe north-east eoracrcf

Fourthaud Marketstreets,{above MurphyAßurcb-
geid’a StarOrVcnMondayeTeplngvatScrcSock. ;• mar3> - ;

AIIGEEOEALODGE,3VO. Q*vFr—Tke
Lodge, No.2S3,i:o>Qf; O. Ece& fiTexy

■WednesdayevtaitogtoW&shingtuh.llalkWood st. yfoyDy—
AC&TBA*—TortbobestOauwd’mtaMtte-;

No* SS Tilth streetywhere the very best Black and Lreea
Teaacan always be had.

HATING instretarced frets ;the East with aa estiralar- •nffg- sad-TreUscicctedstockcf .-Cloths, Caftstoercs sa».'
Votings ofall descriptions, suitable far cnsloaertaJj* wo
wodld submitthem toour customers and th® paellain ga&*
tiers! lor Inspection* persuaded they will pleas®
-fiiUoiis "Tlice3o Trishiogit ?•

s .—Afirsfriatostock cfKeody-sjidc r
~

Jr onhand. XLGKII>iaLI>»,-_.
nylß Ko. £4O IjtcrtjSt,StalerItcaS.

JOHS H• FOVVLEBt late Fowler A PuUis,
Boot and Sboo-Mimulactum,-and WholesaleDealers

No. 1-1 Barclay street.Are doombelow the Astor House, New-;
York, * taflTl:6p^;

-PldiO . . ■
Tons E. MJsUWJS; No. 81 VTocd street, hu just nselted

#f fromthsHoaaCsctey— "■ - ~~ x

- magmifWntiy flnf*hgd--IcniS -3flTthCbTck<'r rtfl«?'.Fl£at*'r. .:
Fort®; fnfl pgy«??t«taTe; tarred in the richest .Dgaoethaa, - •_• •
-siTle- asd.ofsncst exquisite and pcari-lika tone. fi. PriaS-i-- :

■;.;: -

The ahoy®- are ! alt from.thei celebrated •manxnftgiory or
Jdtasa Chfckiwing;BoBtoh,'-iondafilfc®aoldnsiPSaal,
tdry prices; -r.

" JOHN ELMELLOIh SlWredstroct,
•-AcehtfbrthosalsofChfckerias'sHano3,forT7es\ernPeDa-: . ;

;.sylrfthla.;> ~

-----
- >v r

tr"=s» Xtf JOUKNKYaiBA TAILUKS SO-;,
CIETT, ofPittsburgh and Allegheny, mecfc*<m the,

firsthand third WEDNESDAY of everymonth, attha TLOBI-
DA HOUSE, Maritekstreet- -Bycraeric

Jel? - • • JOHN-YOUNG, 3B* -Secretory.-;-

' 'Ciy InacnTiar? Koncr.—To any that haw notrethwa
paid tborttnttied draftsnni passageHdsota ofP,w.llyrnra

; I i -Co,; hT’Jobs Thompson, liberty street, Plttsbargn. i
ihawnssdWlß loiterftom their-assignee, statins that lam
cgloa to nscelroSO per cent on$3,55%75 thatI hawpaid to
one hundred and fprty-twi persona d nring six monflaeito
they tolled; anduow, I.heroby notiiy oil who ban any
dralte or tickets, to tttnra them Immediately to me, almy
office, and 1 will pay them to toll,as Ihate donobo-ore. I
will allow; them tea daye ioeomo to.. ; '

TAw« v7iO&aw twd and abuxed vu,nted not cppfy.
• . Jomt Taospson, •

Ko. 410Liberty atreet, ?Ittohurgh. :

ISBURAJYCE' COMPAQY-*:ok
h£/Hartford, Coan^-CapitalSt»cjcSCuor v2o; As*

sots Office of the,Pittsburg Agency in tbii Store
Boom ofMcCurdy « *.■ POT4rtf : ; v v-- /; ■•:B. BiBEESON, Agent

flUver igcdßt ftiyarded hy Ffanklia
trUtitutc, IBS2--F./H.

tawr ofPocket Porto Hoaaales, Bose Wood SVritißgr.
Desks. Ihesstos Casesaod.Work Boxes, 205 A/ca
doaroolOTrSixih;Phnadalphi3k marlin.

' O'* O* of
TilthKtrect.and Yirgia aUoy.v.

v. •pir*SßtrsawliOpGSt No.SS&—Sleetsevery Tuesdayevening.-
MiacAiittS'EscAHKtEiT, No. 87—Meets hrstand-third

Friday ofeach mdntiu . ~- • ■: =•-:■. . ■•■.• ■ ■

:rfiHEtmdejrfgsiedhaa ; his
X CAEEIAQE 17ATUmOUSih qtneiajfj; « VLy* *

near the TeroMPeSan, hettresrPi^&nr3hV. v

c •*> -

w.Ts<i Lavrencorille, a- r^T^i!d-rir,w7*frTi?rt|i < i«—

des&ipt&OyAhd vhl cc2tiataj fcsd-second 't^s-Gz7Tiz?^:£**kie29-^ ::--:
. EupgUu ho-crfll saHoljSiaTeTyfc'esttomSfcr •'-r.^:

~ Ryhad ttrelTayears* praeilca inthafcnsir^g?sad -

with Vi[atrrllkcoimfacilitiesin tha ho.fiafei3
in puttingdcnmallccßapatitiKi.
' The® ■wishing to purchase arereapoctfallyinmod m csll :

andsceforthcasclTcs. . j
• Especialondprdiaptattentioa paid td Tepalriagof Ce3ri»
agta, &c. ftayiadawy*) JOSEPH 17HSH1.

■ ; EKSSI '
- - *

ALL TUB LUXURIES OF LIPS \
- * - soT»:fiad ;.lali«ssaa|

\j# keep all kinds of’BsaJish.-eECh .aiEoch, Saa-:l^s». s.-

. Vfod* in Smnfrgd Bad, SmokedBaimsr£Ber*.
ring, had Smoked Eela. Andattho-EametimCrGrecuPeiSj, -

Tomatoes, New.Potatoes, and all othg kinds cf
la early season!.: EcselYed daily, byAdams & Co.!s jd&praa, ••■ftQDft ■' .••■■*• - •

shcrtestcctlca. All orders thankfoDy receired hud pune*
tually attended to. “

- o. 1
*. E*y~ Thecitizensare invited to glvo us aecu, aaa wo wilt:-: •- :
ba happy to waiton.them. - rayST:Cg . ~

Corosn Gor&alM Agnatmanyper^
i-rfy Bonaart dreadfullytonnented.wtth corns. .A certain

xomedy win Pusteb. fc?
wle by Dr.*GEO. S.KBYSEB, 140 Wood stmt.

Pries, retailatlSUand25 tfs/perboxir- ■;■
deducuoito to those who buy to aril v- ■'..

■> TTftRTUSP ;

ATffig,. © crial s 5 anG(kgr Gortria.Trimmings "of or try description, Tnrnitaiw.
Plushes,Brocateiles,' £c«Lace-and.Muslin Curtains, N.Tv
Painted Window Shades.GntCornieeSjCurtalaPins,Bands,
Ac.,-At wholesale and • . W. H. CABBY3,

;• Tifth,Phiiad«ioiiA ••

and Trimmed to the very newestFrexxca
style. [pgrsody.

■ ■■'lp Washington, Wednesday arening, June l«i»b7■theReT.Fnmtlln Moore; Mr. J.WAT.WILLIAMS, of Pitts-
burgh'andMiss ELIZABETH U.M’FARtAND, of the far-
mer place. \ = ■' : ■-

HEW AD'

jy*^a». Hiller's Window Shade Haanfoe*
IkyT tory, COBNEK OF SECOND AND -ABCff ST&i
PTITT.ATVKTT.PnTA. OUT IDOttO Is, “ £dU9 Old iSffiaU
Prv&u.n •'■"■Store, Church, and Lodge Boom SHADES, madeinn
superiormanner. - - ,•• • •• • ■.

JSf’ Dealers and others areinvited to give os a eaurpe-
:v

• ir&TXBx W. comer Second and ArchstvPhßa. -

trsja Pitiflborgh XJity Glass W oyhM*lti§Or. cfiffIINOHAM A iZcmJjSxciurer*ofWIS-:
DOW-GLASSyComar of IfAMKETand FIRST
Pittsbursh, Pennsylrania.Particnlar ■ att^ntfcp;. PAgJ^1oddrises.' Also, dealers-in FLINT YTAAvvEOT*

: TLES, Ac. . Two cf the- firm•being-pr^etoll nwn>, Will gITO
their enureattention'to th?i fewness, and. ihcy fcel'.ccna-
dantthfy,cjto.p?oducn«karade,of Wlaiow Glass equal to

. -

- ■ ■* -v FarknersSUp Siottco*
TITHE late-firmcf J„E3an &c£l 'Whciecala
iJ-: ingheea dissolvedby the dsatbclJosassaif&2KVU2sfc-- >
doss Etxroo.thAsurririDg partner. havics purchase-
entire Interest tf.tl»-lata3onathah.-Siad'la.taiA Aim,has

ncsCs» tnxi will
cbntihue Stand,' .-

Fourth starts; aaaa asictyls cf
FLEHINGBIIOTHBSS, wheretheywHibo happy tosco
friends jsndfcustomemofthelatefim, aid cQ othecs£2S®»-

-

-.: *f h» buslu&softi»s late Ann will be-closed by John
ius,--an<ralX'persons'.hatitS'-dahas;agrdsst:£uat «*■.
-knowing themselrg:to.^be indebted, will please szt£o tee.. .
'rams at their ■••■;.■ yl^mdag-..

THE *‘WAU.IB. OP
-g-ajaiFOßMßhiagreat BOTTLE FEAT, TO-NIGHT. /. Ho
_|_ bag a large audlcoca last erenlog, upon whichoccasion
hoamputated tho nose ofA genUerahp.ln the audience.: - :
• (SS~ Messrs. LEHR ami BROWS, giro groat satisfaction
In their Ethiopianperformances. Jc-lt

HETTJST7BI.BY 3TO S3',
'

■tsaaad tfccr «sote £fi« JCiorthißtzt' cpmzr;CfS2& i?*jS3Caa.) ..

Tons STEVESEOS,(of thslstafina of Jeia3, MTolisi
tj & &,)TBjrrtffcUyonnsara»totfc3pablis,iS»Hi»hs3
opened,at theaboTestand,afineloacrtann:of WA?C3£3r<.JEWEtaY.EILTEB AKI> PLATE&: TfAKE, InUIES, GI- .

Cbtt3 13I,&&»-iia aSstAsa.-;-
CteoaoniMiHa, andtto Ha JHo,
of **

*
v
*-

-J6 pedal care attsatloa given to tha IiiIPAIScfIUSX; .
WATCIHJ3> JEWELRY, &>.

' *
'

•; long ospcsJencs :•:

Trill bo able to gxT* Batlrfaetiaa tothose fever-
• with their patronage,
j'. Pittsburgh.Hay.latb<:183S.r tsygj -

GOED I JEWELSr GEHB! ,

GRAND PRESENTATION BANQUET AT .
MASONIC BALL!

■a/TOSDAV EVBSINQ.June 6th, 1853,8T00 worth <rf
JVL Rich, Costly and PrincelyPRESENTS will he donated
to the audience, free of.charge* after the representation of
the FAKIR OF SIVA. Conslsting-ofGold Watches, Gold
Chains; Blleer Watch,'Aceoideons, Vh>llhi'Flntcs,FlTe Solid
ColdRings,Breaches, Papier Machs Checks, 4c„ 40, 4c. ;

-K5“Erorynerean ertUrocolTe a presenters . ■ ■ ■ ;
- JGB»Go and See the Gifts, iuMrl-J. J.GMesplo'e Show,

Window, No.76 WoodStreet.
- Even thingtefllle ponfiedy ddaertd.-.-

4gJ- TICKETS gl,oo. To he had at Mr.Gillespie's, and at
the Hall. ■£3*Boon open at 7 o’clock. ■ jo£2t

NELSON'S DAGPEHBEOTTPEStw
post Odea Buildings, TMrdstreet. litkpPWfiWwtgi-

In aU kinda of-weather, from 3 A. M,taA
accurate artistlo and anariraittyra?.
periorto the coiainonchP3P.dasn£rreo»jpcs»aSthBloncmicg
SLeap.pri«'ar-tWO» S3* S4>ss.«nd acoordiug to
tt£sa"ss.!F.a.
- N.B.—UkmeECTofsickor dcraasjl insoai takes la any
port of the city. ~ [aoriotly T

Noises In, tb*- Bead, and ell diry.
Ir^v: greehble discharges .frua the ear, speedily and pcrxsa“
nentlyremoTod, witbWtpamor incottrcnici&o,by Dr. Hass*
ttriprincipal Aurist of the.K. Y.Ear Surgery,who may bt
cchsultedat 99 Arch attest, Philadelphia &oq 6 $

ofclose and aliaoat attention to
thlahranch ofspecial ha*enabled him toreduce hissu?sa decree ofsuccessas to find themost coa-

andobstinate cases yield, bya steady attention to the
Clean*prescribed. •

**
. [aug2s -

-H4TOOMW Titian MELODIES.—Tbo ala dtZti work .
-'JjX has-beea casqnaHsd.'by, taythaHar-w«ak.-paUssaw3*-
ltltt»l^ga.'traa3tafasnßift'Lat3at :l63ia3^Pm«Hand-Sto*:.--,

-s&s- ' Ko yolssyj c£:Mash.lmei lafho United;.Siat»4 £O3. -■ nncb-ia-dielsa&li'>Pifcß|-sii -
TJSa saraa trok^Ta^tiy-embossed, gjltedsos,&£ $3.--••->
THE BEAUTIES (ji'-CALUBOHIA—Or, Gcss a

fifing. :,~feia^--: fl:
'-.••most "beautiSa£.&»tafc Ballada, set to ssasic, xaany c£

• widcbfcaTeMtberta'teean&ps&isM • •-

. Tbe.wlobloftrraagia^-coll&ctejS2& -
• T«y bestsourcss.:asd lateoS yerixis c? tho r.Ts.tSis'a

Pri» ~

***This -is -to•• B'locarte fcra, LcaaiifaSy pisatsi csd
tbs ?sct.- ■.•:

Upßfc:--Swiy-wfarii ,gg-tf Scctea Melody EisolloVb.ln a
cony cf i!ds eaniea-seJssiioa.

• jao & tog* lotofall -'
Ujo latdMusiejlWorks.' S’ersairbjf
jel JOHS H. HEIXCHr SIWood c£ _

GiiKE&E—-SO.hQxesprlmo.old'Cheese, justreceived-ant
far sale Syr \ A. HUNTER.

PWa £tO3TJ3S«
j; i*v WAB/rSB $ C0

4&-.2lrca&'7ay» STcwr Tcslir-

.....

TTAYEnowon bandrSttbalrspocoos
Jx ?OBTa W4UESODM&at iho aSoro «£**»-fJ-XtcasiYo,aKortacnt of.PIAKO ?OUT£B» r.^4.fofrge»»a& oryery

than iafallrera.-'beasty BS9'-'.ifcimeso^t^^^japrtrdaeßistwtalss^s^rcsa®^^
' sbesgtb,andborons fespiot“s2't2lssiss ,r’'"rrar— yalaaE® : -.'

c£rW.2; tbe:?pccuiisriW' --
: •cf--^estrc~giicia> : ''pcs3es*, a-;; ---

kaejdasia &gr©t cHXai?,wiiZii
:TbaraicflaLgrabitesy l

'••.

. logtheirqnall tjytbsy;bars bsen ndasrsj fc*rtbo ablest Pianists ia this cityi end wbeswrertbsy barbies
WTPdased, tlssy hate ia~cTe2Tinsiaaee gfravyery-sssbed-satisfaction. 9

/7\IB-i25 bhla; Bleached t -

18 do Ko.lpuroßrewnTannen’Oll;■ JustrcadTOdhr ' A. HUNTER.

STATCH HQBBEfHA half Of young Horses, qolctnud
L roatle !pjeither or doubleharness,. For sale by
5 > . : A. m?MTKBjS99 Liberty ;

1 f> BBL3. N0.3 MACKKEJ2L—Forftalolow, tockaeaam--154 slgtunont* by LUKE TAAFFJE,
jS 60 Water street

' SVfflHßa-OPBHIKG. ■"(ffnv AT NO. 95, (Sirs.' A.LsscOVold stand,) wiU beopened.& large;assortment of CR APB Avri rtt.V
of the latest Paris styles.

,
J°l:3t • -ms. wnsos. ...

STOJIACLB—Cellar ami Wamroom fltorager vith*
out Iniuraaee, on moderate termvto ■ -

*,

Je2 LUKE TAAVFB, $0 Water street.
• - ■'■--•■■ !

ifVI£SP.iSHafor Qlt, TOBiteoslre collection of PAPEB
\J HANGINGS, comprising a great number.of.nw.pat-
.tOTWjedeetei'w«Briyftf.thiii-3m^eV--fi^'Sl»aeh:-aSi'Apglc&ir-Mannfaetortes/ofGold, Gold and TelYet,now*

eTtry yarietyy.Gla£Bdand-.PnglaMd*.«3i
:oua styles of Iraitation Wood wnrkjSuchasQak,r- ample. Mahogany, Tarnished-■ a?syp&ia,ma»
lose aitogetber-an•* assortment tbat-wnuotSgaMty* or low prices, by aajr house west of the
'-.7 Prices xiugp fifonlTk. to perpiece,

'.'Person*‘dcslroni • of - looking- through* tito*.assortment,
whether disposed to purchase or nQtr&ro rcsocetfhllyljiTn
ted to call at -

- . SHQ& PAtMES'S* - a
:V,iaargh3i3' r>

'

No. g$ Marketsacot- ■<

- iVßoothteftmmtlgmaa wellnofl foTorablykaotrs i&bli

•.. • :.•. ffeb. 8,15&3. I

sSs^fi»VfflKfflLfSW3srsnsn&sHZa» ssy&s/K
SttSiSSStKSJ IffiißLT THIBTY FEET OF TAKESfIBMI Itonld: Sell rare two bottles lo »• cMlil, four
tKßeu. ee4'»PSM®l about oaahundred Worms, newly
a fbot long. aud many miller OSes (amp array, spd tha
child Is irtlt ■ A* eo !®5 s ooeps, Ishall orderan
®aaitt yuan.Ac, WH-W. mom.
PreparedaS sold by J 5 Ai yAHHEUpoOS * CO,
joy ■■■. ..-: • ■.•> caraerofWQOjtm4 First streeU. .

££&•& *4lftti uacculTocal TTftßßntyIscfrcaiasUms.
-

- j. s. & co»
■••■• .411 Xteoaatfay,??aTy Ycr&.:,

-

• city Sa* Sal© -or
rrimjandcrsj'gngfl willexchange fc?Lands in the saturta -
. A'a-portJoa of-iia Property,or will dirposaof Uea, •

]ajtasais, Tiz;
i:: A -
;fe , rTbb .hocsd £s -;
aylSj.&sdof tbehsstmtcrialfc- .

Ala©, three two etorjßridiHouses<ja . .
talnfng three rooas.

Also, two two storTTraaso Jswsli&2 Seiners oa Paao-St,.
.each eoatainins fcwtiTO '

• Also, three two story?naa-. Bsrelhtg. Hcnsra onLoeuss ••

6t, each cantafotes thrsa rosss.
Alco, tsa two story Eiuso Dwelling: Honse3 ca

oachcoatatalaj threerocsi
__

tpwt jrgflf*nry TMffr gaBSKI 1©Elat -
ca a tot 20 flat bylC& with room to .build. eo-co'hotssa'-■
more. •-.-• • •■.//.-•

Theabove Fifth \7*rl Vropcstj Uon sis zoz&zszz let*.
of Ground, s^eoaasaSaj.--./'
through ibejsqnaro®w-
wSSngahours littlem&ra :
thin a oj 1 giys ti'.ntcot3

-dPSI* *» (my3,j . JAjIE3 JLASEiT. ■--
. uiis' /Baruaaa.M

sod: fcMtfnasiß' WAiE3IS3 -j; eMCB* S&JiSEBB- SPKIKQ3 HO-’ 'ogaSabeaa Itssodtriiam.'
rrlsiOT cl tbsFaraicsteiHctel, tmlbttc-O' ftrtEs--
csstofCa&acrTOjl^jESartholfaiiocall'.Daa.Ea^raid

Tltc?.L®a'l tts Cumtelsad CiiSict, £*
tSf xa*fc*Wa* to* COM than fcnj tetrc^r^a-

, Horao,EigaiM ad Cagfa-ca mU fcs fara!*oOStifc:!ocrcid £iatibijor tlicso ootuterns! ,'niU ha 03,1!- enf*"feira-:-

-iWojtnra lamirancs • Coiapaay1 slitts6«sJh5litts6«sJhB. MniSiSt, Jr, President. I K5tQOBOON, StrtSffljrf
~ OACTPAI., 0300,000.
TBpTlihlnsurosMiartaUldnda of rkskfcWßE,V BINE, -is losaos rriU ho liberany odjustel anil
proaptty paid. • 7 • •• v • .- •

• A Home.lnstitution, managedby Daggtpsg.who aiewpu.
known in the community,and-wiK> «u

’oSii niokoW^.BuSor,H Jlolotcs,Jr, W-H-fcolth, an^t!,fl|or^W.J
Wm*' 1LEytowames Uppgacatt,- 0 eorge -Darsls, J T.T&■.
Aulor, Alexander Ntailck, Thomas Seotfc.

70S Wstst stmt*(Warehouse*Rams*
uy ctalrtj v

TJOR Bed* aleVof SOfeet ftoni, on ft 60
T> • feot street, by 120fbet<2ecp,to a24feetalley; o&'vhlcln

iserected a brick dwelling bousein
tooms aodeellor ; ontoTen, veil of mod crater; ozL tSe al.
ley, ft brick building, fora -fibop, TWlli cellar; also, a-good )
stable. Price $lBOO. Tfco abora property fain the Eighth:i
TTard, near theFourthstreet Bead. Terns easy.

8. OOXHBSET & SOIT; ■-i - Ucal Estate A£cnt3> Hos!hlrdfftrert.";
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